Afuvai Temukisa Malae
Oct. 11, 1952 ~ Feb. 6, 2021
My heart breaks for your loss. Your family has been through a lot. You are blessed with a loving family and a God
who is always with you. May God bring you comfort and peace. Sending you hugs. Love you all!
- Becky Fresques

Manuia lou malaga Temu. You are admired and adorned by us all. We love you.
- Margaret V. Aoelua-Danielson

So sadly to know that you have been gone so fast but it’s not our choice but God’s will,.RIL missed you■■■
- LIUFAU TAUSOLIA SAMIFUA

My sincere sympathies to you and those close to Temu. May God bless and comfort you. With much alofas.
- Faleula Aoelua Sappa

I am saddened to hear that my friend/sister Temukisa has passed. I had the privilege n treasured memories of
working with her at the ASG Judicial Branch, the High Court of Am. Samoa for over 20years. I was the clerk for
Chief Justice Kruse n she was the clerk for Associate Justice Richmond. She was a trusted co worker n we had our
ups n downs BUT we had more happy, fun, working side by side days. Temu had a great sense of humor and she
was also a hard worker, always trying her best to help anyone n everyone. We had great times, our court trips to
Upolu n Savaii, our Xmas parties, singing n dancing at our office functions. I'd like to share a funny story with Temu.
It was during the South Pacific Festival hosted in Pago Pago, everything was set up at Samoana Field, each

country/island had a hut built to show their crafts, etc. Temu n I asked our supervisor if we could take our lunch
together, we weren't busy. So we got the ok n we left, went in my Nissan p/up truck, got to Utulei beach it was
packed but we found a parking space on the front side of the Fale Laumei, so I maneuvered the truck in there n we
fit n both had enough room to squeeze out the door. Walked to where Temu was waiting n she punched me on my
arm. I said OWW n she said let's go. We were crossing across to get to the fields n just as we started to cross, the
group from the Solomon Islands walked alongside n I looked at their traditional wear n started to laugh, Temu
looked to see what was funny n next thing I know, she's punching me all the way across. She was a good loyal
friend. I admired her for her love for her parents, she did everything for them, sometimes she complains but she still
does what they want. She knew that I understood n felt how she was taking care of her parents bc I did the same
with my paternal grandmother, I took care of my Mama n Temu would sometimes cover for me at work when I had
to do something for my Mama. I never forget the morning my Mama died, I was in court, we had started a trial n
Temu comes in n gives a note to the Chief Justice, next thing i know we took a break n C.J. told me to go to the
hospital right away, as I was leaving Temu came to me, hugged me n said, "loto tele" then she punched me on my
arm n told me, now go. So I vouch that her love taps (punches) were real, I got my share, but she did it with love.
Temu, my dearest Temu, ia manuia lou malaga. Rest in peace n love. You are in Paradise with your loved ones n if
you see mine, give them hugs from me. I love you Temu...always in my ■ Alice
- Alice Tousoon

You will be missed but never forgotten. Your teachings and lectures will live on Faafetai for all you did and done for
me growing up. Love you Cus aloofaaga le uma.
- Caroline Amisone

